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This ceremony involves hanging a handcrafted star (created by two of our 
fabulous volunteers, Kelly & Lorna) on the Hospice tree or on your tree at home 
in memory of a loved one.

TREE of REMEMBRANCE
In loving memory of those we have lost.

Tree of Remembrance 2023 December 1st



TINSEL & TEARS

An evening of support and 
education for those who are 
grieving at Christmas

Friday December 8th, 7pm to 9pm
Located at the PCN Board Offi  ce on 50th Ave



HOLIDAY TRADITIONS

What our Christmas Day looks like 
is pajamas, movies, playing games 
and eating fi nger foods throughout 
the day, fi lled with laughs and 
stress free mornings along with 
Baileys coff ee. We cook our 
Christmas dinner on Boxing Day

Charlene Wilson

Drinking hot chocolate and driving 
around to look at Christmas lights 
with the family.

Mary Marshall

Our Christmas traditions have 
always involved a Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service. Everyone 
who comes through the doors 
gets a candle. At home, we like 
to put up a nativity scene, which 
my husband bought me years ago 
when our children were small. 
Sometimes we get matching 
Christmas pyjamas for everyone to 
wear on Christmas morning.

Cindy Palin

Attending a candlelight Christmas 
Eve service and singing at church, 
whatever town we are in over the 
holiday, is always a wonderful 
experience.

Jonathan Smith

wear on Christmas morning.



THANK YOU TO OUR DONORS



2023 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING



2023 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/olds-district-hospice-society/p2p/givingtuesday/?fbclid=IwAR3ZBj6uW_xcenSfFnjiwr0kOU2Q_LEQMkUHEQY_tmY7BpaQ2IBsWon-vlM




BOOK CORNER

Nobody should have to die in pain. Nobody should have to die alone.
        
 From Ira Byock, prominent palliative care physician and expert in end of 
life decisions, a lesson in Dying Well .

This is Ira Byock’s dream, and he is dedicating his life to making it come 
true. Dying Well brings us to the homes and bedsides of families with whom 
Dr. Byock has worked, telling stories of love and reconciliation in the face of 
tragedy, pain, medical drama, and confl ict. Through the true stories of patients, 
he shows us that a lot of important emotional work can be accomplished in 
the fi nal months, weeks, and even days of life. It is a companion for families, 
showing them how to deal with doctors, how to talk to loved ones—and how to 
make the end of life as meaningful and enriching as the beginning.

**To see a complete list of books the Hospice Society has for you to borrow, 
please visit our website:  https://www.oldshospice.com/library/

https://www.oldshospice.com/video-resources


JUST for FUN


